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At nyght was come into that hostelrye
Wel nyne and twenty in a compainye,
Of sondy folk, by aventure yfalle
In felaweshipe, and pilgrimmes were they alle,
That toward Caunterbury wolden ryde.





























In this viage shal tell tales tweye
To Caunterbury-ward, I mene it so,
And homeward he shal tellen othere two,


























































And for to make yow the moore mury,
I wol myselven goodly with yow ryde
Right at my owne coste, and to be youre gyde;







































































































































Ther was also a Reve and a Millere,
A Somonour and a Pardoner also,
And a Maunciple, and myself―ther were namo.













































































































Another Nonne with hire hadde she (Prioresse)6）
That was hir chapeleyne, and preestes thre.







ですよ。すなわち，164行目の ‘preestes thre’ という表現に。そのまま解
釈すると「３人の僧」となりますが，実際には僧は３人もいなかったので
はと考えているのです。(Baugh (p. 241), Blake (p. 37), Davies (p. 78),













































For if thou have corage as thou hast might,
Thee were need of hennes, as I wene,
Ya moo than seven tymes seventene.





















This gentil cok hadde in his governaunce
Seven hennes for to doon al his plesaunce,
―“Ibid.” (ll. 28652866)
「私が言いたいのは，上述3454行は，あなたとしては Ya moo than
seventene tymes seven（｢７羽の17倍｣）としたかったのではないだろう




























































At Boghtoun under Blee us gan atake
A man that clothed was in clothes blake
―“The Prologe of Chanouns Yemannes Tale” (ll. 556557)




The hors eek that his yeman rood upon















But his Yeman wolde telle his pryvete,























Thanne spak oure Hoost with rude speche and boold,
And seyde unto the Nonnes Preest anon,
“Com neer, thou preest, com hyder, thou sir John!
Telle us swich thyng as may oure hertes glade.







































4）“General Prologe” (l. 445) では，A good Wif was ther of biside Batheと住
んでいる場所が Batheの近くであることが書かれている。
5）“General Prologe” (l. 478) では，a povre Persoun of a Tounと記述がある。
6）(Prioresse）は，sheが誰かをはっきりさせるために筆者が付加したもの
である。
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Chaucer’s Play On Numbers
Yasuhiro NOHARA
One spring in about 1387, Geoffrey Chaucer decided to go on a pilgrimage-
journey to Canterbury and stayed at the Tabard Inn in London, where he met
a motley group who were also going to visit St Thomas Shrine at Canterbury.
Chaucer counted them and he wrote about the number of them as follows:
At nyght was come into that hostelrye
Wel nyne and twenty in a compainye,
Of sondry folk, by aventure yfalle
In felaweshipe, and pilgrimmes were they alle,
That toward Caunterbury wolden ryde.
―“General Prologe” (ll. 2327)
The number of the pilgrims he counted was ‘nyne and twenty’ but the ac-
tual figure was ‘thirty’: the number cannot be made to fit the text. Why did
this happen? Did Chaucer miscount them? There have once made many
heated arguments on this disconcordance, which remains an open question.
Although many of linguists studying Chaucer’s works have tried to solve this
mystery including the author, none has given a convincing explanation yet.
In this paper, I am going to make another approach to this mystery of the
number ‘nyne and twenty’.
